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THESTRAWBERRY
STRA is more widely grown than any other fruit in Nebraska and
is the most valuable of the small fruits. It s total value is greater than that
of any of the other fruit crops grown with the exception of app les, cherries, and
grapes. It thrives we ll in all sections whe re moisture is not too limited and is
found alm ost always in h ome ga rdens. It is also produced commercially to
some extent, especially near the larger cities in the eastern end of the state.
However, production in the most favorable years is far below market demands,
even during the local harvesting season. Therefore, extended commercial plantings can be strong ly recommended, particu larly where irrigation is avaibble.
Strawberries are very easily grown and little difficulty should be experienced
in producing them for home use. H arves ting and marketing them commer cially, however, require more care and ability. Sin ce berries are produced the
second season after the plants are set, they may be profitably used by a tenant
with a short lease as well as by the land owner who tills his own farm. They
may be planted at a small initial cost and will bring quick returns and a large
yield.
The plant can be grown over a wide range of soil and climatic conditions.
Widespread use of the fruit in both the fresh and the preserved states makes for
extended plantings. It is the earliest fruit to ripen, and if for no other reason
than this it shou ld be included in every home fruit garden.
Strawberries for home use are generally considered a part of the vegetable
garden planting. Because of their temporary nature - one planting rarely being
con tinu ed for more than three or fou r years - they are well suited for a place in
the garden rotation . T he home orchard is also often used as a place for straw berries. If the trees are young this plan wo rks out very we ll, since the cultiva tion essential for the berries is very beneficial for the trees. In older tree plantings, however, the strawbe rr y is likely to be somewhat unfruitful because of
too much shade.
A small planting is usually sufficient ro supply the needs of an average
family. A large , neglected bed may not yield as much as a smaller but wellcared -for one. At Lincoln, strawberry variety tests showed that the annual yield
over a period of years of the ten highest -yielding varieties was on the average
252.6 crate s per acre. Some varieties were much more productive even than this.
SOILS
STRAWB E RRIE S do best on a well -drained, fairly light soil. Ordinary gard en
loam or land well suit ed for corn or other farm crops will gen erally be suitab le
for berry plantings. The soil should be well supplied with humu s to aid in
holdin g moisture and should be fai rly fertile, alt h ough excessive fertil ity is to
be avoided or too much vine growth w ill result. Sandy or grave lly soils are
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slightly "e arlier" than loamy soils. If potato es or some other hoed crop imme diatel y precedes the berry pla nt ing less trouble w ill be encountered in con trolling
weeds . Sod land, for the first year at least, m u st be av oided becau se of t he
prese nce of w hite g rub s.
D eep fall plowing puts the ground in excellent shape fo r strawberri es. It is
easily prepared for spring plant in g and if it ha s been left in the rough all winter
will have a be tter mois tur e supply. In sects are often destroy ed by these means.

SITE
THE QUESTION of a suit ab le site fo r th e str awberry bed is import a nt becaus e
of the freq uency wit h which the firs t blo ssoms, espec ially on ea rly-bloom ing
va rieties, are ki lled by late spr in g frosts . Becau se of their n earne ss to the
gro und , strawberries are sometimes inju red w hen oth er fru it blossoms escap e
injury. Co n sequently a slope is pref e rabl e not onl y because of its bette r sur face
dr ai nage but also because of the slig ht prote ction that it affords from fro st
damage. Ground too steep is to be avo ided , howeve r, because of the erosion
problem.
A south or sou th eas tern expos ure will cause th e berries to ripen som ew hat
earlier but m ay be th e ca use of greater fro st injury. A n ort hern slope tends to
hol d moistu re bett e r and dela ys rip e nin g . For the comme rcial gro wer in N ebr aska , the latter effect is not a disadvantage since th e later be rrie s ge nerally
brin g a better pr ice than th e ea rli er on es. However, the har vest per iod m ust
n ot be delayed too lon g or there is dan ger th at d ry weather in lat e Jun e wi ll
decrease the size of the crop.
Low windbr eak s can be u sed ad vant ageo usly by th e strawberr y g rowe r. Not
only do th ey lessen summ e r evaporation but also may help to hold the wint e r
mulch in place. Competition for moistu re, howe ver, mu st be held to th e mini m um. Wide boa rd s set on edge at ri g ht angles to th e wind may serve as a
tem pora ry m eas ure. Bundl es of corn sta lk s lea ning against prope r support ma y
also be u sed .
Sha de , too , unles s it in volves root co mpetition, is useful in producing h igh
qu ality fr uit s. Thu s a site ju st nort h of buildin gs or tall windb reaks may offer
conside rabl e ad vant age but will de lay slightl y th e ripening date. A method of
shading with muslin -covere d frames has also been used successfu lly. Berrie s
protected by such frames resting on solid enclosed side s and end s suffer littl e or
none from bird dama ge .

PLANTING
Plants : Only one -year-old plant s should be used. Th ese can be dist ingu ished
fro m th e older crow n s because of their lig ht er color ed root s. Plant s w het her
taken from an old bed or orde red from a nur sery m an, sh ou ld be re ad y for early
planting. It weather condition s at tim e of arrival do not permit imm ed iate
planting, a narrow tr ench shou ld be opened up and the plan ts heele d-in. Th e
bundles should be opened, th e root s sprea d out in fan shape, and the soil packed
firml y aga in st th e root s. They may be held in this way for severa l day s. If
pl ants are taken from an adjoining bed the y usually are not du g unt il need ed.
Pruning: A ll plant s should be prun ed at time of setti ng to balance th e top
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and root systems. The outer leaves are removed, allowing perhaps only the
two center ones to remain, and long straggl ing roots are shortened back. Pruning is of less importance with the early-set plants, for at that time they have
developed very little leaf surface. Late settin g, if the plants are not pruned,
may result in a poor stand because of excessive evaporation from the extensive
leaf area.
Tim e of planting: Strawberries should always be planted in the spring in
ebraska because of moisture conditions in the later months. Fall planting,
where it can be followed, may result in a light crop the next season, if proper
winter protection is afforded. On the other hand , spring-se t plants should not
be allowed to fruit until the follow ing year . The first season should be devot ed
to the growth of the crown and the production of vigorous ru nne rs. Any fruit
whic h is borne then is produced at the expense of the vegetative growth. Spring
planting should be done as early as possible. If fall planting is to be followed,
the work should be done in late August or early Septembe r.
Spacing of rows: Strawberry rows are usually 3 ½ feet apart but 4 feet may
be close enough wit h very vigorous sorts. P lants in the row are from 1 to 2
feet apart , wi th 18 to 20 inches as the average distance .
Method of planting: T hree things shou ld be kept in mind in setting straw berries . First, the crown should be at th e proper heig h t. Plants set too high
d ry ou t, while if the crown is covered w ith soil it will rot . Second, the roots
should be spread out somewhat, instead of being pressed into one compact
bunch, to give better contact with the soil. Third , the soil shou ld be pressed
firmly about the roots. A spade, hoe , or d ibble may be used in this operation.

CULTURE
T HE STRAWBERRY should receive intensive cultivation througho ut its first
season in the field. Hoeing soon after the plants are set estab lishes a dust mulch
which shou ld be main tained during the en tire growing period. Frequent cultiva tions preven t weed growth and per m it better rooting after the runners
begin to form. T h e bed may need to be wo rked a doze n or more times during
the season-the exact number depe n d ing upon the number of rains. A horse
cultivator may be used on larger plant ings but hoeing is also necessary. All
blossom stems should be pinched off the first year. Cultivat ion the secon d year
cannot begin unt il after the fruit has been harvested. This opera tion is usually
spoken of as renewal. I t is described on pages 7 and 8.
Systems of training: Under Nebraska conditions the "matted row " system
of tr aining is preferred. This system consists of allowing the runners to root
promiscuously within a row 18 to 24 inch es wide, the narrow rows in some
seasons being better than the wider ones. Somet imes the new plan ts are spaced
somewhat during the earlier hoeings. The cultivator keeps a clear path between the rows. Rooting is hastened if th e runner is weig h ted down with soil
near the node. The ear lier-rooted daughter plants are the ones which produce
the most fruit the follow ing year. Ordina rily, the first two runner plants are
th e only ones which can form good stro ng flower buds for the next year. Bu<ls
fo rmed in late July or August are muc h more fruitful tha n those whi ch fo rm
in late September or later. Consequently, any cult u ral practice such as ra k ing
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or harrowing whi ch prevents th e setti ng of add itional runner plants, not only
prevents weak fruit bud format ion but lessens compet ition fo r moisture at a
time whe n it is likely to be scarce.
The "h ill system" is sometimes used to produce fancy berries. Individual
fruits are muc h larger but the total yield will be less than w ith th e other system.
In this case the runners are kept cut off so that the plants form a large multiple
crown which later produces many blossom stems. This system is effectively
used wi th varieties whi ch fo rm only a few runners. P lants in this case may be
spaced 12 to 18 inches apar t in each direction.
Mulching: Strawberries should always be mulched to prevent heaving from
alternate freez in g and thawing and also to lessen the damage caused by dry
winter winds. The mulch conserves moisture during the fruiting season and
help s to keep down weeds. The fruit from a mulched bed is always cleaner
than that from an unmulched plant ing.
Wheat straw is usually available and serves very well as mulching mater ial,
especially if it is free from g rain. Straw with many weed or other seeds in it
should not be used because of th e di fficulties encountered lat er. Oat straw
tend s to pack tightly and the same objection holds for leaves . Corns talk s are
coarse but are preferable to straw in windy sections because of the tendency of
the latter to blow away. Prairie hay may be used but tangles easily.
The mulch should be applied just before the first hard freeze. This not only
prevents damage to the fruit buds, but protects the roots from becoming black.
The rows should be well covered wi th a layer several inches thick. From 2 to
4 tons per acre will give a coating 2 to 4 inches thick.
In the spring the mulc h must be removed. This consists of merely raking
most of it from th e row and piling it up in the midd le. In case of an extra
hea vy mulch, some of it may need to be removed from the field. Delaying the
removal as long as possible also delays the blooming period and hence h elps
protect the blooms from frost damage . This also delays somewhat the ripe nin i
period. Tn no case is all the straw removed from the row. If the leaves and
fruit stems are forced to grow up thro ugh a moderate layer of straw the fruit
is kept cleaner and is much less likely to rot due to contact with the soil. Re placing the straw on frosty nights may protect the crop from damage.
Irrigation: No fruit will pay higher dividends for the water applied than
will the strawberry. Roots of the strawberry are quite sho rt- usually extending
not over 18 inches into the soil. Consequently short dry periods, particularly
during th e ripening season, are responsible for greatly reduced yields and much
smaller berries. At the time of renewal and afterward when the new runners
and fruit buds are forming, an adequate water supply is essential.
Water is applied, preferably with an overhead system, but heavy applications
during the bloom ing period may result in some misshape n berries , due to wash ing away of the pollen. Dit ch irrigation is much less effective because even
distribution of the water is rarely possible. It requires special attention to the
row layout and cultural practices. A 2 or 3-inch application will wet the soil
to a depth of a foot or more and should be sufficient for at least one week . The
ditch irrigation of alternate middles will facili tate pick ing operations.
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FERTILIZERS
TH E AVERAGE Nebraska soil usually will not require the addit ion of com mercial ferti lize rs to m ake it produce satisfactory crops of strawberries.
Soils
deficient in nitrogen may be improved by tu rn ing under a leguminous crop or
add ing manure.
It is best to do these things one year before th e strawberries
are set. Phosphorus or potash is u su ally unnecessary but an application of
superphosphate-300
pounds per acre-may
some times be beneficial. The use
of a 10-20-0 fe rtili ze r at a rate of 20 pounds per 1,000 squa re feet is often
profitable.

HARVESTIN G
STRAWB ERR IES sho uld be picked early in the day if poss ible, but if they are
to be shipped or kept for any length of time they should not be picked until the
dew has dried. The calyx and a shor t piece of the stern should remain on each
fruit (or attractiveness
and to prolong its keeping period.
The berry increases enormously in size and sweetness during the last day or
two of its ripening per iod. A berry just colored is far from. being ripe. For
home use th ey should not be picked until thoroughly ripened. If they are to be
sh ipped the y must be picked somew h at earlier so that th ey will reach the
market in prime cond iti on. Even here, however, they must be well colo red ,
w hil e all overripe be rries must be culled out.
Frequent pick in g gives a more uniform product and elim in ates overripe
fruits. The bed shou ld be picked regu larl y at least once in every two days.
Surplus fruit can u sually be disposed of to good advantage.
In packi ng
fruit for sale only fi rst-class well -ripened berries should be put int o the sta nd ard boxes used fo r thi s purpose.

RENEW AL
is the process of pr e paring the strawberry bed for a second or
later crop. The firs t crop of fruit, borne th e second season of the bed, is usually
the best one because th e plants are more vigorous and are not so crowded. Later
crops dwind le in yield and also in size of berry unless seasona l condi tions are
very favorable. However, if prope r care is give n, a second and even a third
crop can be made profi table. I t is doubtfu l if it pays to renew more than twice
in Nebra ska because of the scant rainfall. If th e very finest berries are to be
prod uced a portion of th e bed shou ld be set every year or at least every second year.
A matted row develops in one seaso n from individual pla nt s spaced 3 ½ by
1 ½ feet. Th e main aim in renewal is to remove a part of the ex tra plants and
give the remaining ones a better chance to produce runners and hen ce new
plants for the next year's crop. H owever, th e bearing plants are n ot so vigorous
as th e younger ones and, th erefore, do not produce so many runners.
T his
means that the row must not be thinned dow n too much .
The first step in renewal usually cons ist s of mowing the bed. Fo lia ge and
mulching material are then removed by raking or burning.
Burnin g off th e
R ENEWAL
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A well -matted row
field is a questionable practice, sin ce, unless condition s are just right, damage
to the crow ns may result. It can be done, however, on a dry windy day when
the soil is moist. Destruc tion of mulch and foliage on or off the field is of
great assistance in controlling disease s and insec t pests.
The thinning out process may be accomplished either with a plow or with a
ho e. The n umber of plants to be left depend s upon soil, rainfall, and variety.
If too many are remov ed a poor row and yield will result , while overcrowding
comes from the other extreme. In general, it may be said that about one-half
of the plants should be removed. In lar ge fields one side of the row is plowed
out, the ridges leveled down, and the field then h arrowed cro sswise to cultivate
the plants left in the row.
Subsequent cu ltivation is similar to that of the previous year, and the mulch
should be applied again at the approach of cold weather.
Later renewals are made in the same way. Each su cceeding season, how ever, finds weaker grow th of plants because of decrea sing fertility and also less
efficient culti vation. It is far better to set a new bed every two or three years
than to ho ld a planting too long. Some of the most su ccessful growe rs plant
a portion of their field each year so as to ha ve a new bed for frui tin g coming
on every season.

DISEASES AND INSECTS
FORTUNATELY
few diseases or insects damage the strawberry sufficiently to
warrant measures for their con trol. Leaf spot is the only disease of importance,
while insect damage comes largely from leaf rollers an d whi te grubs. The
crown borer may also occasionally do some injury.
A condition sometimes mistaken for a disease has been making its appear ance du rin g the past few years, especia lly in certa in section s of the western end
of the state and in the Platte valley. The same conditio n ha s been observed on
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other plants, incl u ding some of the trees. The leaves turn yellow and the pla n t
tak es on a gene ral sickly appe arance. Too much mois tu re may bring this abo u t
but the mo re usual cause is probably tracea ble to soil conditions which appar entl y result in a deficiency of available iron. J n some instances relief has been
obtained and the plants made green again throu g h application o f a weak solu tion of iron sul fate ( one teaspoonfu l per ga llon) . The use of 5 pou nds ferrou s
sulfa te pe r 100 feet of row, especially when the soil ha s been heavily manured,
is a good pr ac tice. How ever, such cases shoul d be treated in an expe rimental
way, since sufficient evid ence is no t avai labl e to allow defin ite recommendation s.
Strawberry leaf spot is identified by the sm all round spots or h oles foun d in
th e leaves soon after the bloomin g period. Many leaves drop off, lessenin g the
vigo r of the plant. It may be controlled by u sing Bordeau x m ixture ( 4-6-50)
w hen growth is jus t beginning and again ju st before bloomin g ti me. Some
varietie s are much mo re resistant than others.
Slim e-mold sho uld also be men tioned. This g rows only u pon decaying orga ni c matter but sometime s sm others the ad jacent strawbe rr y plant . T he trouble
usua lly disappears after a few days of hot, dry weather. Th ere are no cont rol
meas ures.
Whit e grubs or lar vae of the Ju ne bug are injurious u sua lly only on sod
land. Such injury is largely avoided by cu ltivatin g thi s gro und a year or two
before the berries are set. Fall plow in g is also of va lue in controllin g thi s pest.
Broadcasting 5 pounds of lead arsenate per 1,000 squ are fee t of surfac e before
the plant s are set has been recomme nd ed as an effective control method.
Strawberry leaf rollers are small g reenis h larvae which are easily con trolled
by poi sons but th e sprayin g must be done before th e rolli ng of the leaves
begins. Arsenate of lead applied two or thr ee times at int ervals of one week
wi ll prevent serious dam age . It may be com bin ed with the leaf spot spra y
mention ed above, the rat e bei ng I pound of powd er to 50 ga llon s of water.
W hi te hellebor e ( I pound to 3 ga llon s) may also be u sed . It is espe cially valuable if the fruit is of any size, for it soon loses its poisonous propert ies and thu s
is perfectly safe.

T HE

EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES
i g " --or to be more exac t, "£a11bean ing " - strawso-CALLED" ever bea nn

berrie s have attracted consider able atte ntion durin g the past few years. The
fru it crop, w hile n ot tota lin g as much as that of the standard variet ies, com es
mo stly during the lat e summ er or early fall months. H owever, as the bed
become s older, an increas ing ly larger sh are of the crop will come in Ju ne.
Everbearers are hand led wi th a few excep tion s very much as outlin ed for
the June -bearin g sorts. Some va riet ies, notably the P rogressive, wi ll bear a con side rable crop- in fact, probably their best fall cro p-on runner s formed that
season. Thu s, with such sorts the fa ll crop imm edi at ely fo llowing plan tin g is
the most desirable. Thi s at once sugges ts th at a new bed shou ld be set every
year. Rar ely will it pay to ren ew an eve rbea rin g bed. Some vari eties are not
good plant makers and some difficu lty may be expe rienced in ge ttin g a good
row. Suc h variet ies are ofte n grow n in "h ills."
In general , the everbearin g sorts are useful only as a part of th e home fruit
ga rden. Commercia lly, the yield at any one tim e is too small fo r profit and the
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ripenin g season is too long. Howe ver, in certain areas in western Nebrask a
where irrigation water is available, th ey are grown and sold profitab ly. Summer
irrigation in other parts of the stat e is often necessary to keep th e plants alive
in dry seasons.

VARIETIES
OVER1,800 varieties of strawberri es have been listed by American nurs erymen and a few more are added each year. It is possible to find one or more
varieties suited to almost every possible soil condition and market demand.
Certain varieties are restricted in their adaptation while others do well almost
uni versally.
Out of the great number of varieties available the average grower should
restrict himself to a very few. A very early variety fu rn ishing a few frui ts,
usually of poor quali ty, a mid -season sort giving the best yield and used as the
main crop, and a late variety to pro long the season, might be considered a good
comb ination. An everbeari ng var iety should be added if fall fruit is desired.
Catalogue descriptions indica te the season and genera l quality of the variet ies
and their genera l adaptation for use for canning or locker storage.
Certain varieties produce little fruit if planted alone. These are known as
pistillate variet ies because th ey fail to produce the pollen necessary for fertilization. Under such circumstances a staminate variety should be planted as a
pollinizer -eve ry fourth or fifth row being of this sort. Also these two varieties must bloom at approximately the same·time.
If only one variety is to be grown the Dunlap will probably give better
satisfaction throughout the state than any other. Varieties do vary in their
adaptation to both soil and climate and hence a varie ty suitable for one section
of the state may not be altogether successful elsewhere.
New varieties are introduced constantly and several promising ones have
come recen tly from the U. S. Department of Agricultu re. Among these are
the Blakemore, Fair fax and Dorsett.
Those varie ties maturing in midseason are the mos t dependable sorts in
Nebraska. The following list of variet ies includes those which may be expected to succeed under Nebraska conditions. It is not an exhaustive list,
however, and other varieties may be just as satisfact ory or even mo re to the
liking of individua l tastes. All these sorts produce both staminate and pistillate
blooms and may be planted alone.
June -bearing Varieties
Blakemore
Dorse tt
Dunlap
Fairfax
Premier

Everbearing Varieties
Gem
Mastadon
Progre ssive
Wayzata

Thi s is a revised edition of an Experiment Station circular, bearing the same title and
number, which was published in Mar ch , 1942.

